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1n the second report， the author suggested that both the species of 8celio seem 
to indicate the possibility of the rare parthenogenesis because of the fact that the 
females have a great number of them (MURAI， 1957a). Moreover in the third 
report， the author confirmed that the oviposition of both the species are partJy 
accomplished by unmated females (MURAI， 1957b). The progeny of the 
parthenogenesis， however， were not described in the case of the former investigations. 
The author attempted the investigations on the parthenogenesis even in the 
former studies in regard to that progeny. 
As to the distribution area， except Shδnai district， Yamagata Pref.， where both the species 
occur together， inthe neighbourhood of the city of Takada， Niigata Pref. only 8clio叩1lrai
occurs (MURAI， 1957a). And in the present case， the author found that both the species were seen 
in the following districts， nam巴Iythe Mogami district Yamagata Pref. and the n巴ighbourhoodof the 
town of Hanawa， Akita Pref. But in the Kitakami district， Iwate Pref.， on¥y one species of 8celω 
tsuruokensis is seen. 
And both the species hibernate5 in the larva¥ stage (first-instar) in egg pod of the hosts. 
The author wishes to express his grateful aclmowledgement to Prof. Dr. Noboru 
ABE for the kind guidance given to the author during the course of the present 
study， and to Dr. B. P. UVAROV of Anti-Locust Research Centre， England， and 
Dr. C. P. CLAUSEN of Department of Biological Control， University of CaIifornia， 
U. S. A. for their valuable advices. 
Methods and Results 
The Oa'ya egg pods which were obtained in the ridges on the paddy field between 
October and November， 1956， were protected in the constant temperature air bath 
at 250C since March， 1957. Afterwards， the adults of 8celio rnul'ai and S. t.m1'iwlcensis 
which emerged from those egg pods were continually supplied with unparasit ized 
Q;J;ya egg podE'， and placed under continuous breeding. 1n the course of those 
breeding works， the adults of the unmated females of both the species， i.e.， normal 
* Contributions from the Laboratory of Applied Zoology， Facu¥ty of Agricu1ture， Yamagata 
University. No. 36. 
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emerged females and the extracted females with dissection from the parasitized 
egg pods just before the emergence， were used in the experiments of the 
parthenogenesis and. their progeny were investigated. And the parasitized o.J:ya egg 
pods which are attacked by unmated females of both the speci巴s，were rem:ed with 
th巴constanttemperature at 25"C in the constant temperature air bath. 
A part of the result of the investigations is shown in Tables 1 and 2. 
Table 1.
emerged in norma1. 
The progeny of the unmated females from which Scelio川uraiiand S. tsul'1tokensis 
¥Item I Date of I Date of 
Sp.¥ parasitized emergence 
May 8， 1957 I Jun巴 4，1957 
Sceliο I May 9， 1957 I Jun巴 4，1957 
肌111官UI May 10， 1957 I June 5， 1957 
May 1， 1957 I J une 4， 1957 
S. ts叫 lW・Ilune~~， ~~~~ I !u!y ~~， ~~~~ I 37 
正・ I! une ~~， ~~~~ I ! u!y ~~， ~~~Z I 32 
倒白s1 ju~~ 25; 19571 j ~iy 27: 1957 1 33 
???
? ?
?
? ?
??
?
??
?????
?
?
ょ
?????
? ?
??
?
?
? ?
???
?
? ?
?? ?
?
?
??
? ???
?
Table 2. 
The progeny of the unmated females from which SceUo 1I.!lraN and S. ts山.lokensis
emerged from the disected. 
¥Item I Date of I Date of IDl側めI11NooflNo. dn1a加 IT~111pe~a:，l:' ~e¥ !.LJU:'ll.1VHi e沼市ged~ during the 
sp.¥ I par瓜itized em町gence I days li~d'{;iJ;;ls l 函長了両三~ I ~l~~~巾gs
SccUo 1.， c.~. A~~ I T A~. n~~ I 
刑制官i1 May 27， 19571 June 26， 19571 31 5 5 0 25"C 
kcnLiJune日， 19571 July 20，即 1 38 I 1 I 1 0 I 250C s. tSltI'UO~ I T..___ -to"'J -t(，\~1""1 1 T..l__ 01'¥ 1nr1"7 I 
As is shown in Tables 1 and 2， both the species are capable to the partheno-
genesis. And in the case of those experiments， their progeny were always males. 
Cons ideration 
As is shown in Tables 1 and 2， both the species may produce the progeny by 
parthenogenesis. 1n such a case， their progeny， according to the author's experi-
ments， were always males. This fact， i. e.， the unmated females may produce the 
progeny by parthenogenesis， isprobably of considerable importance in the continuous 
maintenance of the species， for the sex ratios have shown a preponderance of females 
over males as is shown in the second report (MURAI， 1957a). But under the normal 
conditions on the field， itseems that the egg-laying by those unmated females is 
vely scarce and the greater majority of the males which were obtained on the 
field， are， supposedJy due to the development of the non-fertilized eggs of the mated 
females. This fact may be assumed from the sex ratios of both the species (i.e.， 
8celio mu1'αi is about 0.79 and 8. tsω'uo1cellsis about 0.87) and the number of males 
and females which emerged from each egg pod (MURAI， 1957a. Table 3 and Fig. 5). 
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AIso it may be generaIly p1'oved by the propo1'tion of the sexes obtained from 
the progeny of the no1'mal mated females (MURAI， 1957c. Table 1). 
On the one hand， according to the autho1"s observations in the laboratory 01' 
on the field， the males of both the species usually 1'emain ove1' the same egg pod 
after emerging and await the emerging of females， while on the other they remain 
over the unparasitized egg pods and await the egg-laying of the ferp.ales. 
PEMBERTON (1933) and CLAUSEN (1940) report巴d thatじ， the progeny of the 
part出he印no句gene白siおs0ぱffδS仇うヲ均，句cωeliωopμembeωr加 liand 0ωth巴釘rspecies belonging t句oS仕celi，ぬon凶1廿ida舵ewe匂re
always males and UVAROV (1928) indicated the possibi1ty of the rare parthenogenesis 
of Scelionidae because the females are superior in number. 
Summary 
Both the sp巴cie巴s、Oぱf8cωelio m九Z口w仰1，ω1'，叫iand 8. tsu1'uokellsis may p1'oduce the progeny 
by parthenogenesis. In such a case thei1' progeny were always males (cf.， Tables 1 
and 2). But under the no1'mal conditions on the field， itse巴msthat the egg-laying 
by those unmated females is very scarce. Hence， the great majority of the males 
obtained on th巴 fieldare， itseems， due to the development of the non-fertiliz巴d
eggs of the ma匂dfemales. 
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摘 要
イナゴ卵寄生蜂に関する研究(第5報)
特に寄生蜂ムライクロクマゴパチ及ひ守ツルオカクログマゴパチの単為生殖について
村井貞彰
(山形大学農学部応用動物学研究室)
両卵寄生i蜂とも単為生!績を行ないうるが，このような場合には雄ばかりの progenyを
産出する(第 1表及び第2表).しかし野外自然状態下ではかかる単為生列車は極めて稀な場
合にしか起らず，野外で採集，あるいは目撃される維のほとんどは交尾した雌の不授精卵
が発育したものと考えられる.
卵寄生蜂の分布地域として，阿卵寄生蜂の棲息する山形県庄内地方，ムライグロタマゴパチだけ発
見された新潟県高田市附近(第2報参照)のほか，新たに著者の調査により，河卯寄生蜂が山形県新
庄市，秩田県鹿角郡花輪田I附近に，またγノレオカグロ タマコツ〈チが岩手県盛岡市附近にも分布するこ
とが確認された.
なお，雨卵寄生蜂とも第1令幼虫で越冬するが，生活環については詳しく後報する予定である.
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